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DPSB/19s20 /\A-L|OAL 19th May,2020

Dear Parents,

The academic session 2A2O-2A21, despite the prolonged lockdown, began in full swing through

online ciasses, and we are sure by now students have settled well in their classes. For all, it has been

a new and exciting experience.

Now, with the temperatures soaring high, children look forward to vacations to enjoy those little

pleasures of life that gets left behind durint llie bi.,.,'i schooi routine. But, this time vacations will be

different. Amid Covid-19 scare there ar'; nore don'ts til;ii dos. But we are sure that kids will find out

their ways to beat the monotony & l;;nality.

Summer vacation has begun from iSth of May 2020 and schoci rvill re-open on 8th of June 2020.

Well-being of all il i; +ur daii:,, irrayer5. 5o. even thoa.lgh r,ve hav,-,' i.,1at cr::.,I iiir,;ltqh online classes,

but believe u:c., ir',.e are anxtously waiti6d tr,' see :!l of ic,u at sciicol,.,Amen.

To ensure that ti..e children have a crrristri:ctive holiday, some noiiday aisignmr-,:.:'rs & projects have

been given whic"' will i<r:,:ep t}:e cnild active ard r:::-;r::rv.,lnt. i'i:ese p;,:jects (;an t:r.: easily done by the

children. YouTuh': and other iiirks have bee ;: i';'i'.:,.i'.ri 5y teachers ioi help. You r:ray also assist your

chiid, oniy with :1ints, iff absoluteiy o€c€ss.:,:':. r.,q.., r:!.: sure these will indeed L:i"avide an enjoyahle

and different lea,:;ling experience fcr our chili , -

Rest, sleep, recrt,:;tion, reirxation loses its ch;i;; ;iid fades into borei.:iom after ihe first few days...

and then a zesti:.;i soul pires for fulfilment aril .i..iitentment. To grar-itiy the sc:,:l's craving and the

mind's desire fo: r:omethilg new and meaningfr::. we, at DPS Barasat i:ove takei: .a positive initiative

to engage the sfrdents frlliiully in the Sun::;!iii' !^.*ixi,; tarting from iri June, {.s.'11 3 days. Details of

which will be sher*d wlth yuu shortly.

The wide range ef activities will unieash i:r. ri:rr'; tale;-:;,: of t:re par ticipa, :r.s 3rtd boost their

confidence, Requ"':it a fr,,!l participation of your :."/arci. Our te:che:': ar€ puttin.r in a lot of effort in
making this an ou: ilf the v'ror'!ij exF,erience for c.;r chiidren.

We would also takc this oppcrtunity lo remini'i 'iou to serrC its tlre feedbl:lx of Online classes by

filling in the google fr-',-m which w.:s sent to you oir the L4't' ci May, unle.,:-. you have already sent.

Your suggestions and fer:li5ack ffiea1 a lot ttr ur,.

The Books and uniforms are ;,:.: ieadv with the vendors. We ii.:li ;iart distributing them from our

sctrool premises as soon as we get perniii:,i;r::. followi:i;: l,,rvernment guidelines.

We are also organizing an open-house parent teacher meeting to share each other's view on 30th

May, 2020 Saturday, from 11:30 a.m" to 1.30 p.m. Please set up a reminder and do join us online.

Please consider lt as a must attend event. Meeting link will follow.

During vacation if you have any query, Ms. Piyali Kesh can be reached out by call/text/mail at her

whatsapp no 76999 93633 and mail at: infc@dpsbarasat.com.
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We, as school, wouid lov€ to see the glimpse of the activitiss of our little ones while they are

spending time at home. Please do share short videos of not more than 50 seconds for our arehive

and we shall be uploading them on social media. The videos rnay be sent to Ms. Piyali Kesh in the

above mentioned whatsapp number or email.

Before we say goodbye to meeting again, let us remind our littie ones to abide by the covid

guidelines, do your assignments by yourself, relax, enjoy and help your parents.

Wish you and your family a happy time togeth*:' ,;r,rring the vacation. Stay home, stay safe.

With Best Regards,

."#"hr&
M Sengupta

PRINCIPAL
DELHI PUBLIC SCI{OOL

BARASAT
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